# Address
1 19610 CR 146
2 18970 CR 42, Goshen
3 70660 CR 25
4 68044 CR 23
5 66814 CR 31
6 69051 Turnwood Ct
7 18867 First Street
8 19555 CR 146
9 20134 CR 46

10 19041 3rd Street

11 18344 Saker Lane
12 19508 CR 146

Date
Name
Thu-Fri 8-4, Sat 8-1
Miller
Multi family fundraiser & bake sale. Leaf blower, hedge trimer, leap pad, books, vintage items and lots more.
Thu-Fri 8-4, Sat 8-3
Neff Estate Sale
Estate Sale, end table, kitchen stuff, old Christmas decorations, some furniture, desk, twin bed,
canning jars, freezer boxes, pressure cookers, lamps, stuff and more stuff.
Thu-Sat 8-3
Brett Whitehead
Mens & womens clothes (larger sizes), luggage, kitchenware, small kitchen appliances, coolers, gas
grill, lots more treasures.
Sat 8-5
Bontrager
Moving sale! Lots of items for every part of the house. Also lots of clothes! Women's XL-3X, mens L
& XL, 3 formal dresses.
Thu-Fri 5-5, Sat 7:30-2
Carpenter-Multi family
Motorized hospital bed, antique bedroom set, Christian books, household items, decorations,
scrapbook items.
Thu 9-4, Fri 8-5, Sat 8-1
Marsh & Family
Kid clothes from 2T girls up to boys XL, women's clothes M-L, men's clothes S-XL, lots of home goods
from decorations to kitchen supplies, twin bed frame, and lawn mower leaf pickup.
Fri-Sat 8-5
Groves
Household, tools, appliances, home décor.
Saturday
Hochstedler
Three family garage sale - young lady clothing, housewares, and more.
Friday & Saturday
Cripe & Hughes
Old dishes, glass animals, oil lamps, clothes size XL womens; 2 XL men, drafting board, husqvarna
mower 42" cut-new battery-engine Kohler 20, and much more. Hughes- 2 walkers with wheels,
dining room table with 6 chairs, low vision opedet, purses, shoes, and clothes.
Fri 8-5, Sat 8-??
Garza / Good / Morris / Fox
Ceiling fan with light in box, women's clothes LG-XL, Purses- Michael Kors, Coach, and 31,
Kingsize wood headboard, 1-king and 1-queen bookcase waterbed frames with drawers,
mattress for each, old kitchen utensils, books, misc.
Fri 2-5, Sat 8-?
Bickel
Highchair, carseat, miscellaneous items, clothes girls (4T & 5T) toddler boy (3T & 2T), toys, clothes
women.
Wed-Fri
Yoder

13 68535 CR 23

Thu-Sat 8-5
Stair
7 Families- 1000's of sportscards, 50's to present, 32" Snapper riding mower, lawn chairs, shelving
unit, electric drill, garden flags, plant towers, ceiling fan, lamps, décor, landscaping bricks,
microwave, car seat, 26" men's bike, fishing poles, collectible flags and action figures, kids 4wheeler, scooter, bikes, baseball equipment, mini trampoline, kids shoes, boots, slippers, girls baby
clothes, adult clothes, purses and bags, red hats, books, puzzles, toys, craft supplies, white board,
14 68454 CR 21
Thu-Sat
Warstler
Multi family- microwave, dishwasher, stove, end tables, Christmas trees, toys, household items,
organ, clothes- all sizes.
15 18957 4th Street (Cabin)
Fri 9-4, Sat 9-4 (or sold out)
New Paris Church of the Brethren

16 21004 Terrace Trail

17 68917 Wild Rose Road

18 19111 5th Street

Homeade strawberry shortcake piled high with hand cut strawberries, vanilla ice cream,
and bananas. Proceeds will go towards mission trip to Guatemala. Gluten free and sugar
free options available upon request.

Thu-Fri 8-4, Sat 8-1
Slabaugh
20" electric stove/oven (white), 2 wood barstools, barefoot international deluxe quad contour boom,
2 womens golf club sets, books, arts and crafts, boy clothing size NB-2T, girls baby clothing,
bookcase, futon, cotton candy machine, coffee maker, kids floor lamp, men's and women's clothing,
Thu-Sat
Sark
Fooseball table, captains twin bed with shelves, large reptile cage, DVD's, décor, boys clothes 8-12,
women's and men's clothing.
Fri-Sat
Burkholder

19
20

21
22
23
24
25

26

27
28
29
30

31
32

Yellow cub cadet 4XT1050-V twinn hydrostat, red cub cadet 682-17 HP series II twinn 42"
cut, 1966 toro garden tractor 10 hp Kohler 38" original one owner, some older 10 speed
schwinn bicycles.
69151 Turnwood Ct
Lafollette
Household items, baby clothing (girls sizes NB-3T), baby toys, hunting gear, hunting clothing, fishing
rods, reels, and fishing gear.
Hochstetler
Thu 8-4, Fri 8-5, Sat 8-12
20100 CR 146
Bedding, tools, misc kitchen items, picture frames, Christmas decorations, DVD's, accent rugs with
matching pillows, little tikes toy box, LuLaroe at Rock Bottom Prices including Discontinued Styles,
Yummy baked goods and lots of miscellaneous.
Fri 8-4, Sat 8-12
18392 CR 46
Weaver
Lots of household items, decorations (home décor), junior and womens clothes, bunk with futon, Pier
One chair, boys bikes, kids clothes.
Fri-Sat 9-5
69077 CR 127
Gall
Toddler toys, kids toys, game systems.
Wed-Sat 8-5
68453 Main Street
Lantz / Pettit
Craft items - hand made towels, scrubbies, wash clothes, rugs.
Fri-Sat 8-4
69682 CR 29
Stutzman
Vera Bradley bags, C.J. Banks shirts, tupperware, bike, furniture, something for everyone.
Thu-Sat 8-5
19019 Wild Rose Road
Herr / Griffin / Essig
Lots of small kitchen appliances (ice tea maker, juicer, etc.), LVT flooring 2000 SQ plus ceramic tile,
interior doors, 24" bath vanity and quartz top, R-13 blown insulation, cookbooks, boys clothes 2T-5T,
toys, puzzles, mens and womens clothes, baby bouncy seat, activity bouncer, 18-24 mos boys
clothes, home gym/weights, and much, much more!
Thu-Sat 8-??
67572 CR 23
Thompson / Hollowell
Board games, kids stuff, pinking scissors, fiskars & gingher scissors, embroidery thread large
spools, fabric, 2 sewing machines, exercise equipment, small appliances, kitchen stuff, canning and
freezing stuff, books, handcrafted wooden US & Military Flags different sizes.
Sat 8-5
20022 CR 146
Miller
Baby things, car seat, co sleeper, children clothing and adults. Lots of XXX jeans, boat &
trailer, 3 motors, camper, bicycle, lots of miscellaneous. Come and see us from 8-5
Fri-Sat 8-4
68185 East Street
Truex
3 Family sale- men, women and boys clothes, blankets, sheets, towels, push mower, candles, lots of
Fri-Sat 8-5
18967 Meadowflower Drive
Brown
Dining room table & 4 chairs, twin bed, couch & love seat, "Stampin Up" Big Shot, craft stamps &
paper, handmade pottery, tools, 2 old upright pianos, household items.
Fri-Sat
68477 Main Street
Hawking / New Paris Store
Thousands of movies (cheap), vintage stereo items, hundreds of video games (Vintage to PS3)(all
kinds), misc. items.
Thu-Sat
68960 Wild Rose Road
Welty
Clothes for the entire family, Christmas decorations, bunk bed and desk, toys.
Wed-Sat
19100 Drew Lane
Geiger
Small roll top desk, canning jars, boys clothes, home décor, lots of misc.

33 68532 CR 21
34 68444 Annette Street
35 20014 CR 21
36 18272 Barrington Drive

8 a.m.
Miller
Multi-family garage sale. Come check out what we've got. Home décor, housewares and lots of
misc. Opening at 8:00 a.m.
Thu-Sat
Schrock
Small kitchen appliances, twin size bed.
Thu-Sat
Yoder
Toys, clothes, décor, books, kitchen items.
Wed- 10-3, Thu-Sat 9-3
Bickel
Honda push mower, air compressor, lots of knives, new tools, new nerf gun toys, game system
games

37 21222 Terrace Trail

38

39
40
41
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44

45

46
47
48

49
50

51
52

53
54

Thu-Sat
Neff / Stilwell / Morgan
Bedroom furniture, kitchen items (dishes, pans, bowls, etc), baby/toddler clothing, toddler toys,
books, kitchen appliances (blender, coffee maker, etc.)
Thu-Sat
20401 Falcon Brook Ct
Runkle
Moving sale - knick knacks, dressers, computer desk, dresser with mirror, toys, luggage, and other
miscellaneous items, full size truck tool box.
Wed-Fri 8:30-5, Sat 8:30-3:30
22534 CR 50
Weaver's Dutch County Surplus
15% Off Storewide
Fri-Sat 8-2
69798 CR 21
Harris
Multi-family sale with proceeds going to our church.
Fri-Sat
68264 Butler Street
Haines
Furniture, bicycles, computer w/o hard drive, 1960-1980's baseball cards, books, clothes, weights.
Fri-Sat 8-4
63898 CR 21
David & Tammy's
Gas dryer, bed frames, dresser, desk, Jamison art, elect fireplace and mantle, treadmiller, weight
set, decorative benches, shelves, knick knacks, repairable roll top desk, fans, file cabinet, new pool
floaties, tables, wicker bench, Englander wood stove, golf clubs.
Fri-Sat
19058 5th Street
Reagan
Pack rat has unpacked - misc. items, 1950's travel trunk.
Thu-Sat
68961 Wild Rose Road
Geiger (Linda)
Ceiling light, books, scrapbook items, gas grill, wall hangings, few clothes, tupperware,
dishes, cooking pans, battery operated blower, weed eater, sweeper, small heater,
suitcases, lamps, bed spreads, lamps, old 78 recorders.
Thu-Fri 9-4
20361 Falcon Brook Ct
Godfrey / Griffith
Toddler play table, baby swing, high chair, girls clothes NB-12M, 7/8, 10/12, boys clothes NB-3T,
breast pump and supplies, baby care/nutrition items, maternity/nursing clothes, misc. household
items, treadmill, claw foot tub, kitchen/microwave stand, toys, boy & girl sleeping bags, large
suitcase, misses clothing S,M,L.
Thu-Sat
18951 7th Street
Henry
Moving sale - household items, womens and boys clothes, shoes, toys, kitchenware.
Thu-Sat
18815 CR 46
Wiler
Baby items, bikes, blankets, knick knacks, 3 families.
Sat 8-5
68518 CR 25
Kalich
Inversion table, 5-speed boys bike, 10-speed boys bike, 2 push mowers, small air purifier, gas
powered weed trimmer, shark vacuum, analog TV, retro card table & 4 chairs, antique rocker, floor
fan, antique push plow, table/lamp unit, other household items.
Fri-Sat
68334 Main Street
Sonshine Children Ministry
Smokin pulled pork sandwiches, smokin Larry BBQ, bake sale, family garage sale, small items,
fundraiser for Sonshine Children Ministry.
Fri-Sat
68351 N. Clinton Street
Miller
Dishes, household items, tool boxes, powder tools, canning jars (clear & blue), yarn, sport cards,
books, puzzles, tools, lots of miscellaneous by the box full.
Thu-Fri 8-5, Sat 8-4
21032 Terrace Trail
Grueser
Multi-family sale including clothes for kids, teens, and adults, house décor and miscellaneous items,
washer & dryer electric with storage drawers.
Thu-Sat 9-5
68281 Main Street
Dobsch
Trolling motors, other fishing equipment, tools, DVD movies, VCR movies, knick knacks, dishes, egg
cartons, much more.
Thu-Sat 8-??
19082 Drew Lane (Southland Sub Division)
Mast
Toddler bed, baby items, patio umbrella, clothing- baby through adults, lots of goodies. Something
for everyone! Too much to list. Ice cream maker, wooden futon.
Thu-Fri
20442 CR 50
Bernaert
Antiques & vintage collectables, household items, Stampin Up stamps, diecuts, etc. some
brand new, good used treadmill.

55 19079 Drew Lane

56 20018 Regina Road
57 19362 CR 46
58 68562 Jefferson St

Thu-Sat 8-??
Gray
Harley-Davidson collectibles, white kitchen appliances, Harley clothes men & womens, Marshall halfstack, electric guitar, kareoke machine, hot rod ags, gaming chairs, gas fire pit, patio table, electric
fireplace surround, exercise equip. & videos, Harley & Coach purses, Longaberger baskets, holiday
Barbies, Christmas trees and much more.
Fri-Sat 8-??
Metzger
2003 Harley Davidson V-Rod, antique secretary desk, antique drop leaf table, oak antique rocking
chair, Honda CRF dirt bike, 4-wheeler helmets, stricker crossbow with case.
Fri 8-5, Sat 8-2
Miller
Plant stand, keyboard, school desk, doll bed, toys, books, scrapbooking books, purses, clothesWomen's XL, small-medium girls size 5-6, many more items not listed.
Wed-Sat 9-3
Himebaugh
New & used DVD's and CD's, 6 oil on canvas paintings, bicycles, 5 sets cross country skis, new golf
head covers, concrete planters, fluorescent lights and light fixtures, carpet, new carpet padding, 7
snow skis, plumbing parts, toys, woodwork books, Christmas decorations, new fireplace grate.
Thu-Sat
Hershberger

59 68576 Jefferson St
Sale on 1st Street
Large multi-family sale and bake sale, children's books, toys, beanie babies, children clothes.
around corner of house
60 69113 CR 23
Thu-Fri 8-4, Sat 8-1
Marquart
Longaberger baskets, picture frames, bed sheets, shoes sizes 6-8, children's books, childs double
baby stroller, purses, American Girl doll dresser, woman's clothing XS - XL, misc. home items,
scarves & hats and Norwex products.
61 69283 CR 23
Fri-Sat
Yoder
Nuwave infrared oven (new), copper chef microwave grill (new), huron slow juicer, copper cookwaresquare kettle, dozens of pieces of corelle- many patterns, microwave, high chair, canoe.
62 20294 CR 50
Fri-Sat
Yoder
Crafts, clothes, furniture, multifamily big farmhouse on CR 50 @ CR 21
63 68407 Main Street
Sat 8-5
Nelson
String trimmers, clothes rack, tires, laundry hamper, household items.
64 69784 CR 23
Fri - Sat 8-4
Swartz
Desk, coffee table, 2 water pumps for outdoor water fall, heavy buggy blanket, clothes, small roll top
desk, and lots of misc. Come see!
65 19590 CR 50 (Hooville)
Thu - Sat
Hoover
Face masks, repurposed jewerly, hummingbird and angel figures, glassware, clothing, crafts,
appliances, books, bookshelves (by me, myself and I) VHS movies, games. Aquarium, bags, books,
cake decorating, clothing, collector dolls, crafts- beaded, crochet, quilling (finished, supplies, kits
and instructions), quilting fabric, mary maxim kits, games, jewelry and box, puzzles, sewing (fabric
and 2-3" fancy lace, baby crib and bedding, baby clothes and toys, kids clothes, VHS & DVDS, toys,
puzzles and games, trains, Thomas Train comforter.
66 68274 N Butler St
Fri - Sat 8-3
Miller
Kitchen supplies, teen/women clothing, bedding, décor.
67 18953 5th Street
Wed-Fri 8-5, Sat 8-?
Hofstetter
15 tables loaded! Come and see!
68 19590 CR 50 (Hooville)

69 19590 CR 50 (Hooville)

70 18572 CR 42
71 68949 CR 21

Thu-Sat
Hershberger
Brand new small furniture, brand new home décor, baby items, inflatable pools, kids toys, brand new
electronic security cameras, speakers, canopy, something for everyone.
Fri - Sat
Hooville General Store
In store and out of store specials, Discounts on any purchase of wooden barns, wooden
playsets, and metal carports (cash sales only), Holy Smokes BBQ will be at our location
again this year as well on Friday and Saturday.
Fri - Sat
Chupp
Table saw, belt sander, jig saw, band saw, drill press, and more.
Thu-Sat
Sanchez
Furniture, name brand clothes, home décor, futons, desk, queen bed, luggage and more!

72 68277 Jackson St

73 68389 Clinton St
74 19590 CR 50 (Hooville)

Fri-Sat 8-??
Handrich
Toys, girl clothes, fishing equipment, tree stands, elec. Heater, riding mower(not running), kids slide,
tractor tire 6' diameter, kids softball helmets, rockwell/delta table saw, school desk, firewood,
bookcase, kids painting eisel, kids riding battery toy truck, videos, books, old record player, and other
Sat 9-5
Railsback
Baby clothes, women's & men's clothing.
Sat
Relay For Life
Amish Fried Pies

